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I am very clad to writ© about my ad¬

ventures and experiences while out in
the California
Desert, working
in the production
of tbe new» Selig
picture -"The
Carpet From Bag¬
dad."
Ot course, I am

accustomed to all
sorta of strange
and unusual con-
ditlonn whie. I
find necessary in
the production of!
any big picture,
but 1 do want to
say that my expe¬rience in the Cal¬
ifornia Desertwas
one of the wildest

¡and weirdest I ever endured.
You, who bavo read the novel of]Harold MacGrath, will recall that the

'principal scenes in "The Carpet From
Bagdad" are laid In the great Arabian
Desert,, and some of the principalcharacters are Arabs; so Mr. Colin
Campbell, in making his arrangementstor appropriate properties, bought ailot of real and most interesting Ara¬
bian trappings, including those won¬
derfully striped tents,, bales and bales
of beautiful rugs,.camel harness, those
peculiar Arab'guns so beautifully in-
lal ¡ with mother-of-pearl and studded
with jewels, great water Jars, etc. Tho
garments made in Arabia especiallyfor those who were to participate in
"The Carpet From Bagdad" were sup¬plied in ample quantities, so that we
could ldok the part and bo presented
to the world as the genuine article.
From the big Selig Jungle-Zoo out

at Eastlake, in Los Angeles, Hr. Camp¬bell made a requlslt'rm for about
twenty camels. You biri just imagino
a man writing a requisition on. a slipof paper Just as though it were for
twenty papors of pins, or twenty ar¬
ticles of any kind. These camels,

«which by the way »re the homeliest
brutes I eyer1 hop«" "*"» see, were out¬
fitted in exactly thc «me manner as
though they ware to make a Journey
across the real Arabian Desert,

! guess that tnoro is really very little
differenco in the Arabian
our own American Desert. At any
rato the Arabian Desert cannot be any
worse. Ttfcre aïe-miles and miles of¡
soft sand into which the feet sink and
wheo there is sven tba.-lightest wind,
tba clouds of sand circulai* abut'
moving figures abd almost1 tmtte

ress trip and

* Experiences
id Storm; How
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instructions were giren that no trunks
or clothing, except that suitahle for
the pictures, were to be taken along:,No one was permitted to carry any ex-
cess baggage. In fact, all members oi
tho company except those of us who
took the part of Europeans, were In¬
structed to take along nothing exceptthe Arabian garments In order that
they' might learn to wear them in a
natural way and more effectively por¬tray the part. Of course, I kept mypart throughout, as a European girl,while Miss Eugenio Besserer, who
played the part of my mother, also
took tho . part throughout ot a Euro¬
pean.

Arabian Nights Tale-
It looked like a tale out of the

Arabian Nights when our caravanstarted across the desert The pierc¬ing rays of the sun fell upon us with¬
out mercy aa the day was hot, out we
all enveloped our heads and taces inthe voluminous folds of Arab cloths',
so that the sifting sand dust did not
bother us as much as we expected.Following behind the strictly orien¬
tal caravan came the up-to-date Amer¬
ican parade, consisting of huge wag¬
ons,

'

many of which bore enormous
tanka containing thousands of gallons
of water. This was a special provisionmade at the Instructions of Mr. Selig, -

and tor which we were all grateful be¬
fore another day had passed. These
enormous wagons were hauled by a
number of pairs ot horses-sixteen or
twenty-I do not remember which.
They were equipped with brand tires
so that tho wheels did not sink deeplyinto tho sand. They were especially
constructed for. .use on the desert. Be¬
hind the big tank wagons came other
wagons loaded with tents, provisions,
cooking utensils and the entire camp
outfit S
Through the thoughtfulness of Mr.

Selig our provisions were not limited
to necessities. There were, countless
additions to the ordinary larder, and
there was one huge wagon loadecTwith
Ice. When we camped for the night
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our tenta were pitched on a small
oasis where there waa a spring ot
brackish water.
Some pictures were taken at our

first camp to be used In the produc¬
tion, but everybody waa glad to keepinside' the tents and bask in the cool¬
ing bréese created by electric fans
which were run by small motors at¬
tached to storage batteries. I Bdppoeeif some old Arab sheik could have
stumbled In on us with the expectationof finding a real desert camp,' he would
have been shocked and horrified to
find how comfórta<>Io and pleasant e.
desert camp can be made with, the use
of modern appliances and conven¬
iences.
Tho next morning I-.wai invited to'ride ohe of tho camele. 1 proceeded

to do this.'and lt was not my ,ftrat ex¬
perience, but a ahort session, was amt
ply sufficient I was very glad to getback Into our big, roomy automobile
and give somebody else the privilegeof Höing the ungainly brute tollplunged and shock, so that it was noainosttre to remain on his back.

Life In the desert does bot amount
to much. Occasional]; 'one of tho men )would dash cit'to ono Bide of a road jand shoot the hoad off a rattle-snake.
At raripus points along the allant trail
were the bleaching bones cf oxen,horses, burros and other an Imais. Theyexplained to me .that tho bones ot

beings who had died on ibotrail had been given- burial. That vu

ond dey that tho. guide« icàd'îi* iùe
caravan cashed"beek along tho lira
of camel«, aulimiobilea and tragonaand ÄnncuBced that a sand-storm was^jrproachh^'aud^trnrt' we shotVi
oyerythiag in readiness Xor it Thoa
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there wee a great hustling an_ bo»
tiing about. The camel* were orderedio kneel aad Arab riders and drivers
Sid; themselves underneath th«

of their capacious burnouses, sc
«Hs» ?and could cover them cora

Stately without injury.
'

Storm Approaches.
I Those of us tn the automobile«I huddled In our seats and wera cov-lered'with large cloths which complete-lly enveloped, machine and occupant.I They did not cover us up until the lastI minute, so that we could see.*he stormI approaching. We could sec pillars ofI whirling and twisting sand, each eurI rounded by a nimbus of dust throughI which the sun shot its rays makingI various tints all ot which were ead and.I lifeless, lt ls really a difficult thins.II suppose, io get much beauty out ot aI dust cloud. The storm swept nearerI and nearer. The camels grumbled butI laid their jong necks straight on theI ground ready to meet the storm.

Aa soon as the dust began to swirlI about us, wa were enveloped In theI huge cloths covering: the automobile,land'we remained under ecvar untilI the storm had swept peat Luckily,Itt was not a severe storm. It lastedI only about ten minutes, and we could
?see lt swirling and twisting in the dis-I tance aa lt passed cn over the desert.I Tho men of the party rode here andI there always keeping within sight otI the caravan and they brought back torI our Inspection those ugly little horned
m toads, an amazing collection of lizards,I while, they reported the conquest otI several rattlesnakes.I. We passed an old miner-c. typicalI'49er, dressed in a gray woolen shirt,I corduroy trousers and long heavyI boots. He was camped by the way*I side, hi-* only companion being a tinyI burro, dressed in an enormous packI saddle. The old man had his pick and? shover and gold-pan strapped to theI pack; saddle and evidently had hopesof finding some place to use them. Our? party greeted bim jovially and wished? him good luck, but he sat by his little?camp fire unmoved and with no more? expression on his features than lils?companion, the burro.? In the desert, ona day la just about? the same aa another, day. while the?nights offer no change from the mon-? otony. Of course, we bad a big tent?which we used aa a drawing-room and?there in the evening, we eat about-? with muslo sometimes, giving a bridge? party, and enjoying ourselves in vari? ous ways. Several in tho party had?good V.lces, so we had some aiagiajj?of excellent quality.I Ono thing wé were always caren*]?about was to make a thorough examl? nation of our bedding before retiriui? for the night, More than one membei? ot the party gave vent to ejaculation!? of horror upon the discovery of a seor? pion or centipede, which evieen-q?thought the bed had been espschill]?prepared for his comfort '

? Day by day the picture making wan
on. There was mad riding on horse?back and camelback. There waa shoot?lng, and I will never forget the da;of tho fierce combat which waa si?realistic that we hil shuddered, amfel< thattwe had witnessed e. tragedyiD.-*.<*ed. Of course, during the actloi
tit the piece, other fights were plc? tared, but the big fight in the desert?' 'ely one that will fascinate ever)I . who sees the picture.I One particular thing about our do?art journey, at least the fact was pi?culler to us, occidentals, waa the cloe?application of the Arabs and other M<?hammedons In our train, to their r«.?ligious duties. They had a muessh
who was also a whirling dervish, aaho ealied the devotees, of Mobawme?to prayers as strictly as though the?wave in their own home country.

Enjoyable Pasture.
An exceptionally enjoyable featui?tn connection with our trip, waa tl?privilege ot taking a bath-somethlo?never before i one lu the desert M?Selia had an eye to the comfort of tl?mefintergvOt hü troupe, and lnstruoti?that« arrangements should be zaade f<

a plentiful supply of water to be us«
for bathing purposes. I don't suppoi?that over before In the history ot
desert caravan,»,were dally baths 1
duiged in by members of a party,?don't mean to intimato that everytxk?took baths, but some of us did. and?made life less difficult under ti
dreadful and mournful surroundings.I It took us a long time in the desei?and .the work was hardi but we kn«?oust lt must be accomplished and %?all did our best. So that when you e?"The Carpet Prom Bagdad" produc?in a great Selig photoplay, those?rob whp read this article, will rea?the eubstance of my writing. We d
not move about much and we we
fairly comfortable during th» wesKpent in the.desert

I can realise bow a man, alone arr
tho trackless waste ot sands, can 1
ooma hopeless and helpless espacia?when without water. I will never ti
ge* one day when we had ridden M
eral miles from camp, that wa disci
»red that tho canteens had been 1
behind. There was no water to drh?^.eo&rse. we were without water I
raty a few hours, but tao very U
that we could not have lt wisest
wanted ft, mad« us desire lt all 1

I hate experienced more pleaei
sccastoña than our trip through 1
Oallforals Desert, and I also havo
periehced oc*_aiona t^&t wer« ni«
unpleasant.

'

The desert trove
sqttipi-sd with primitive conveniencBniP- with limited «remplie* of toed «
water, naturally fiada each a trlj
hardship, bat we, equipped with cv<
nodnfn eonvenieoco and auaptt-d w
úi sorta ev luxartee, really felt
r.^*i >e«ttoventanea, But ft 14 rta
l wonderfully weird expa*l*s)at4ft i
wan P» a short time In the dseart
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< Trate'fagr Wsa's Experience.
. Io tile ummtner of 1888 I had a very
svere atbick of cholera mor boa. Two
hyslclani worked over, ma from four
ta. to « p. m. without elvin« me any

»Raf and then told me they did not
KpeCt me tb live; that 1 had bast lel-
rraph for my family, instead of do*
ig so, t gave the bítfíd porter Äfty
snts»and told him to buy me a bottle
t Chan»berlaia*8 Coils, Cholera and
larrhoea ft*medy,-aa*t*k* n».*ub«tt*
ila. I took a double done according

to directions and want to sleep after
the second dose. At Ava o'clock the
next morning I waa called ty my order
and took a train for my nest stoppingpoint, a well maa, bat feeling rather
shaky from the severity of the attack."
writes H. W. Ireland, Louisville. Ky.
Obtainable everywhere.

Hummer Aches Mt* Pams.
That backache or stitt muscio that

can nut he explaiaed oft account of
having "sat in a draft and caught

cold" la mtiw than likely the result
of weakened or disordered kidneys.
Foley Kidney Pill* promptly relieve
backache, sore, swollen or stiff mus¬
elés and joint», rheumatlsb and sleep
diät orbing bladder aliment*. They putUte kidneys In sound, healthy condl-
iion, and help them eliminate uric acid
and other poisons from the system-
Evans Pharmacy.

Aro Tua EeaHflg.Ftil
Do ron envy the man or woman ot

untiring energy, strong body and cano¬
py disposition? Ail tty ;;v dope»'
good health. s:id good, hestia is impbg-
sible Whai" âb» kidneys ar» weak, i/irw-W&Wfairi fito&nuù. >i>J*y KléneyP^t».
act promptly and hslp th«'kidneys 81-
w lah blood and cast bat the poison¬
ous waste prodni-U that --.auee sore
and swollen muselas and joints, b&ok^
ache, rheumatism, and the symptom»
that giv*» warning of dsjugo^ous kidneysad bladder- aUmi
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